
Dalton, GA

June 11-17

Our shorter service mission trip will be taking place outside of Chattanooga this year.

This trip will focus on construction, maintenance, and program (VBS) outreach! We are excited

for this opportunity because we are partnering with a well-run and well-respected ministry that

is close to home.

Our group will be the only team present for the week, and we (mainly the students) will

have a big say in how the trip is run! We will be staying at a local church that has camp-style

bunk houses (these are very nice) and other amenities, like a gym, that we can use in the

evenings.

All high school students, including friends that do not attend Christ Covenant, who

desire to serve are invited to join us this week. Graduating eighth graders/rising freshmen are

welcome to attend if they also attend the middle school mission trip.

This trip is a great introduction into missions! Sign Ups Now Open

Cost: $300 (Full payment due May 31; $100 deposit due upon sign-up)

https://rebuildinghopeministries.org/
https://ccyouth.wufoo.com/forms/m1wne2ne0v1fhhw/


Ephraim, UT

June 27 - July 9

For our bigger mission trip this year, we will be returning to Utah. This trip is focused on

evangelism, partnering with Tri-Grace Ministries in bringing the Gospel to the heart of the LDS

stronghold.

Students will be knocking on doors and speaking with families, street evangelizing at a

local Fourth of July festival, and also talking with LDS missionaries in Salt Lake City.

This mission trip is challenging, and it requires students to really know their faith.

Because of the nature of this trip, there will be requirements for students to attend.

● They must have a mission trip in the past

● They must meet with Hannah or Chris after signing up

● They must attend the evangelism night in downtown Knoxville this spring

● They must attend the scheduled training days

This is a great trip that will give students a real taste of what it looks like to be a missionary - it

may also open the door for internships in the future!

Sign-ups are limited to 15 students, so sign up early if you want to go!

Cost: $1200 (Full payment due May 31st; $200 deposit due upon sign-up)

https://www.trigrace.org/
https://ccyouth.wufoo.com/forms/m1wne2ne0v1fhhw/

